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Indirizz

Editorjal
Kważi għaddiet sena oħra u jekk inħarsu lejha bl-għajnejn ta’ investituri żgħar, narawha 
waħda ta’ taqlib u skossi li naqqsu l-qliegħ mill-investimenti ta’ ħafna minna. Il-Brexit 
u elezzjonijiet għall-Gvernijiet fl-Ewropa u l-elezzjoni għall-President Amerikan fost xi 
wħud. Kien hemm ċaqlieq ‘il fuq tal-prezz taż-żejt u fil-valur tad-Dollaru Amerikan mal-
Euro, eċċ.  Insomma, ċaqlieq  kontinwu. Sakemm tasal din in-Newsletter għand il-qarrejja 
jkunu seħħew aktar ġrajjiet li jġibu żviluppi fil-kummerċ dinji. 

Għal quddiem, qed niffaċċjaw ħafna mistoqsijiet. L-esperti finanzjarji jagħmlu analiżi u  
jagħtu l-opinjoni tagħhom, iżda jikkonkludu li m’hemm xejn ċert, għax jiddependi ħafna 
mill-politika fiskali u ekonomika tal-Gvernijiet wara dawn l-avvenimenti storiċi.

Niġu lura lejn ir-rokna tagħna, Malta. L-Assoċjazzjoni qed tħejji l-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali 
(LĠA) tagħha li se ssir fi Frar 2017. Il-membri li jistgħu jagħtu kontribut huma mħeġġa biex 
jikkontestaw l-elezzjoni għall-Kumitat. Ir-Rapport Annwali li dalwaqt jingħalaq, juri li saret 
ħidma kbira mill-Kumitat u b’xi suċċess ukoll. Nagħtu aktar tagħrif fil-ġimgħat li ġejjin.

Il-MASS ilha snin tinsisti li għandu jsir tibdil fit-taxxa personali ta’ 35% li titħallas fuq 
dividendi ġejjin minn ishma fil-kumpaniji. Wara li tħabbret miżura b’dan il-għan fil-Budget 
2017, il-MASS iltaqgħet ma’ diriġenti tal-Ministeru għall-Finananzi dwar is-suġġett. Aktar 
informazzjoni tidher f’din il-ħarġa.

Il-Better Finance (EU) laqgħet it-talba tagħna biex torganizza f’Malta, l-Assembleja Ġenerali 
għall-membri tagħha minn dsatax-il pajjiż Ewropew, f’Ottubru 2017. Din tkun okkażjoni 
tajba biex il-MASS, li għanda fost l-iżgħar numru ta’ membri, issaħħaħ il-pożizzjoni tagħha 
fil-Konfederazzjoni. Fl-istess waqt nagħtu spinta lil Malta bħala destinazzjoni turistika.

Nittamaw li nkunu nistgħu nlaħħqu mal-attivitajiet u 
laqgħat li l-Kumitat jorganizza hu stess kif ukoll għal dawk 
li jistednuna nieħdu sehem fihom ħafna mill-kumpaniji u 
banek f’Malta.

Fl-għeluq tas-sena 2016, nagħtu xewqat sbieħ lilkom u lill-
familji tagħkom u nawguraw li l-2017 tkun sena aħjar.

Lawrence Mifsud
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Azzjonisti se jgawdu minn tnaqqis fit-Taxxa fuq Dividendi
Miżura dwar taxxa fil-Budget 2017

Fid-Diskors tal-Budget 2017 issemmiet miżura proposta dwar taxxa li titħallas minn 
individwi fuq dħul minn dividendi ġejjin minn ishma fil-kumpaniji lokali.

Billi l-Malta Association of Small Shareholders(MASS) VO 0629, kienet ilha snin tinsisti u 
tirsisti mal-Ministeru għall-Finanzi biex tonqos din it-taxxa ta’ 35 fil-mija fuq id-dividendi, 
talbet li tiltaqgħa mal-Onorevoli Ministru għall-Finanzi.

Din it-talba ntlaqgħet minnufih u għalhekk delegazzjoni mill-MASS fit-28 ta’ Novembru 
2016 iltaqgħet ma’ Dr. Paul Debattista mill-Ministeru għall-Finanzi fejn ingħata tagħrif 
dwar din il-miżura proposta.

Dr.Debattista qal li kull azzjonist li għandu mhux iżjed minn 0.5 fil-mija tal-kapital nominali 
tal-ishma u d-drittijiet għall-profitti u għandu dħul ta’ inqas minn €60,000 fis-sena, se jieħu 
ammont ta’ flus lura. Dan jgħodd għal min jinvesti fl-ishma ta’ kumpaniji llistjati fil-Borża 
ta’ Malta.

B’hekk, numru sostanzjali ta’ individwi, fosthom ħafna pensjonanti li jinvestu fuq il-Borża 
ta’ Malta, se jibdew igawdu minn tnaqqis fit-taxxa. Dan jgħodd għal dawk l-azzjonisti li 
mis-sena d-dieħla se jibdew jirċievu dividendi fuq profitti li jkunu saru wara l-1 ta’ Jannar 
2017, minn kumpaniji li huma llistjati fil-Borza ta’ Malta. Huma se jibdew jieħdu rifużjoni 
ta’ taxxa fuq dividendi li jiddikjaraw fil-formula tat-taxxa, skond ir-rata tat-taxxa applikabbli 
għalihom.

Wara li wieġeb għall-mistoqsijiet tad-delegazzjoni, Dr.Debattista għarraf lill-MASS 
li l-Gvern se jkun qiegħed idaħħal inċentivi fiskali oħra, sabiex aktar Kumpaniji privati 
jitħajru jillistjaw il-Kumpanija tagħhom fuq il-Borża ta’ Malta. Dwar il-bonds li se joħrog 
il-Gvern, Dr.Debattista qal illi l-bond irid jirrifletti s-saħħa finanzjarja u ekonomika tal-
pajjiż.

Id-delegazzjoni mill-Assoċjazzjoni kienet magħmula mis-Sinjuri: Alfred Portelli, President; 
Tarcisio Barbara, PRO; u l-Membri: Anthony Farrugia u Anthony Borg.

The MGS market after Trump Edward Rizzo
Nov 24, 2016

In last week’s article I documented the unexpected reaction across equity, bond and foreign 
exchange markets following the surprising election of the Republican nominee Donald 
Trump to the White House.
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From the various telephone calls and emails received in recent days, it seems that few 
Maltese investors had ever imagined that a Presidential Election on the other side of 
the world could have such a profound impact on the Malta Government Stock market.

As I have been stating in various articles over recent years, developments across international
markets (especially the Eurozone) also affect the Malta Government Stock market. 
Unfortunately, many investors still fail to understand the dynamics of the MGS market 
and many continue to believe that the prices of MGS are simply determined by supply and 
demand dynamics in Malta.

In recent months, the yield on the 10-year US Treasury had already begun to rise gradually 
in anticipation of a further hike in interest rates by the Federal Reserve at its upcoming 
December meeting. Prices of US Treasuries started to decline as the yield had recovered 
from a low of 1.32% on 6 July 2016 to 1.86% shortly before the US election. However, the 
expected increase in inflation from the tax and fiscal stimulus measures promised by the 
new US President should lead to a faster pace of interest rate hikes, causing an immediate 
upturn in yields. The 10-year US Treasury yield rose to 2.36% last Friday – its highest level 
since early November 2015.

The sharp movements in yields in the US also spilled over into other bond markets across 
the world. In UK, the yield of the 10-year gilt jumped to 1.49% from an all-time low 
of 0.53% in August. The movements in UK yields have been rather dramatic since the 
Brexit referendum in June. Yields began the year at 1.92% and retreated to 1.37% before 
the June referendum. However, following the unexpected outcome, yields dropped to an 
all-time low of 0.53% in August but quickly recovered as the Bank of England did not 
announce further rate cuts at its September monetary policy meeting and statistics showed 
no immediate impact from Brexit.

Yields across the Eurozone also mirrored the movements in the US and UK following the 
US election. The 10-year Bund yield rallied up to +0.40% on Monday 14 November from 
a level of just below +0.20% before the US election due to higher inflationary expectations 
in the US and renewed fears of political instability across the eurozone. In the wake of 
the victory by Donald Trump, market observers fear a similar populist result in the Italian 
referendum on 4 December and in elections in France, Germany and Netherlands scheduled 
to be held next year.
“… investors who purchased MGS mainly for speculative purposes need to be 
extremely vigilant …” 

So how does the increase in yields across the world translate into lower MGS prices? 

Trading in the MGS market takes places on a daily basis and prices generally revolve around 
the indicative prices quoted by the Central Bank of Malta based on international market 
movements especially in the eurozone and particularly those countries with similar credit 
ratings to Malta. The role of the Central Bank of Malta is rather unique across the Eurozone 
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as it acts as a market maker in the MGS market. As such, every morning, the Central Bank 
publishes an indicative list of prices at which they would be willing to purchase limited 
quantities of each MGS listed on the Malta Stock Exchange. An indicative price is also 
quoted for those stocks in which the Central Bank is also willing to sell.

Prices of MGS have been particularly volatile in recent years. A similar sell-off to that 
experienced after the US election had also taken place in May 2015 when I had published 
an article titled “Why have MGS prices suddenly dropped?”. In this article I had explained 
the reasons behind the sudden drop in MGS prices between the record prices at the time 
on 16 April 2015 and mid-May 2015. At the time, within the space of a few weeks, prices 
of all the longer-dated MGS dropped between 600 and 800 basis points as the 10-year 
German bund had rallied up to a 5-month high of +0.796% compared to the low at the time 
of +0.05% on 17 April 2015. The justification behind the sudden change in yields was as a 
result of encouraging economic data in the Eurozone and higher inflationary expectations 
primarily arising from a rebound in the oil price.

The sell-off across the MGS market in mid-2015 (triggered by the turmoil in Greece) 
and the dip in early November 2015 (triggered by growing rumours that the US Federal 
Reserve may be hiking interest rates) both proved to be relatively short-lived as MGS prices 
subsequently began to recover gradually following a renewed downturn in yields across the 
eurozone. The bond market rally gathered momentum in 2016 after the European Central 
Bank announced in December 2015 an extension to its quantitative easing programme until 
March 2017 and subsequently increased the size of its monthly purchases to €80 billion a 
month following its March 2016 monetary policy meeting. This resulted in a strong rally 
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across Eurozone bond markets which was similarly reflected in Malta with most MGS 
prices reaching a fresh record level towards the end of October 2016 as the 10-year Bund 
dropped to a new low of -0.20%.

However, as a result of the rally in yields across Europe in the immediate aftermath of the 
US election, MGS prices declined significantly on Friday 11 November and Monday 14 
November.

This table depicts the decline in yields for those MGS’s maturing in 2028 onwards between 
the record levels in October 2016 and the low on Monday 14 November. Since then prices 
partially recovered and the table also shows the movement in prices on a year-to-date basis.
As I mentioned last week, despite the sudden decline in MGS prices, a number of the 
longer-dated bonds are still showing some very strong gains.

A common benchmark across all bond markets is the 10-year yield. It is worth highlighting 
that the yield on the 10-year MGS has now reached 1.38% from a low of 0.83% on 24 
October 2016.

Following the sudden decline in MGS prices, many investors are naturally concerned and 
they are increasingly enquiring whether prices will recover or whether they will continue 
to decline in the weeks and months ahead. It is rather impossible to predict short-term 
movements in any asset class. The events across financial markets over recent years have 
clearly portrayed that volatility across all asset classes has indeed intensified on a daily 
basis. This is likely to persist especially across the bond markets also in the coming weeks 
in view of the referendum in Italy on 4 December and the European Central Bank meeting 
scheduled for 8 December.

Although one of the senior officials of the ECB stated last week that the bond-buying 
scheme should be withdrawn as soon as possible, many analysts are expecting the ECB to 
announce an extension to the QE programme until September 2017. Moreover, a leading 
investment bank in the US was quoted last week as indicating that the ECB will be forced 
to carry on with its bond-buying programme until 2018, while interest rate hikes in the 
eurozone are not expected until 2019.

The need for continued monetary easing is widely regarded as being necessary due to the 
fragile economic recovery and persistent low inflation. The likely continuation of the bond-
buying programme was practically confirmed by the President of the ECB Mario Draghi 
who in a speech delivered last Friday, stated that the economic recovery across the euro area 
still relies to a considerable degree on accommodative monetary policy. Mr Draghi claimed 
that “the ECB will continue to act, as warranted, by using all the instruments available 
within the central bank’s mandate”.

Although this may be supportive of eurozone bond markets (including MGS) in the coming 
weeks and months with yields possibly edging lower and prices rising, developments in the 
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US will likely continue to lead to intense volatility going forward. As such, investors who 
purchased MGS mainly for speculative purposes need to be extremely vigilant. Movements 
in prices of long-term bonds can be very sharp indeed even from one day to the next as 
was first experienced in May 2015 and again in early November 2016. Investors must also 
ensure that their portfolios are correctly aligned to their ultimate objectives and they can 
also withstand negative price movements.

Will the great rotation really take place now? Edward Rizzo
Dec 08, 2016

The phrase “the great rotation” was originally penned by an economist at Bank of America 
Merrill Lynch in 2012 when it was being predicted that the record-low bond yields will 
prompt investors to rotate out of sovereign bonds and into shares.

Bond yields in the US had dropped to record low levels at the time following the aggressive 
monetary stimulus measures in the aftermath of the bankruptcy of Lehman Brothers. Many 
analysts had been expecting a decline in bond prices (a rise in yields) in anticipation of 
the slowdown of the quantitative easing programme and eventually the end of emergency 
measures by the Federal Reserve.

In fact, the US 10-year bond yield rose by more than 100 basis points in 2013 during the 
easing of the bond buying programme (referred to as the “taper tantrum”) as investors 
anticipated an end of the quantitative easing programme and an eventual increase in interest 
rates. However, after a brief period, yields declined once again (bond prices strengthened) 
as a result of various global developments and dropped to fresh record low levels during 
summer 2016 as the Federal Reserve delayed additional interest rate hikes following the 
first increase in interest rates in December 2015 after a nine-year period.

Following the recent election of Donald Trump as the next US President, yields have rallied 
in anticipation of higher inflation due to the fiscal stimulus measures being contemplated.

In view of the resultant sell-off across the bond markets, the notion of the ‘great rotation’ 
out of bonds into shares is once again among the investment themes being contemplated. 
The international media this week highlighted that the US investment bank Morgan Stanley 
wrote about the great rotation in its latest global strategy outlook.

Some analysts are noting that although this investment strategy was not successful when 
it was first highlighted several years ago, the situation may indeed be different now due 
to concrete evidence of stronger economic growth in the US and low unemployment 
levels which will inevitably result in a rise in official interest rates by the Federal Reserve. 
Moreover, for the first time since the international financial crisis, there is a shift towards 
fiscal expansion which will result in higher government borrowing and consequently higher 
inflation indicating that the era of ultra-low yielding bonds is really coming to an end.
The decline in bond prices across the US and the UK was also felt across Europe with 
the 10-year German bond yield rising from a record low of -0.20% in October to above 
+0.35% this week. As I explained in my article two weeks ago, these developments were 
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also reflected in Malta with the prices of the medium and long-term Malta Government 
Stocks dropping heavily since early November.

Will this also lead to “the great rotation” taking place in Malta too?

Since many local investors have never truly experienced a bear market in bonds, they find it 
difficult to dispose of a number of securities providing a regular flow of income and instead 
retaining a high level of idle cash notwithstanding the fact that the disposal of most of the 
MGS’s would represent earning several years of interest upfront due to the high premium 
over par value. The sell-off in the MGS market in May 2015 and the subsequent recovery to 
fresh record levels between the end of 2015 and October 2016 is still very fresh in investors’ 
minds prompting several individuals to claim that this may indeed happen again in the 
months ahead.

However, following the sharp downturn in MGS prices in the aftermath of the US 
Presidential election and the heightened volatility from one day to the next, some investors 
are indeed reducing their high exposure to the MGS market to protect the extraordinary 
gains generated over recent years.

Some continue to favour a sustainable income stream and are going for a higher exposure to
corporate bonds via the secondary market. Others, especially those that are accustomed to
participating only at the primary market stage when bonds are generally issued at par value 
(100%), do not look favourably towards acquiring bonds on the secondary market due to 
the premium in the price. In view of the changing dynamics and the significant increase 
in the number of investors applying at the primary market stage, investors should become 
more proactive and manage their investment portfolios regularly. Investors must become 
accustomed to using the secondary market since at times better yields are obtained than 
those on the primary market.

Elderly investors who have regularly invested in MGS’s over the past 25 years would 
naturally be reluctant to follow the notion of the great rotation and take an exposure to 
equities. However, in recent years, there has been an increasingly larger amount of investors 
who entered the MGS market purely for speculative purposes. The gains made over recent 
years were truly extraordinary. However, such investors need to understand the factors that 
contributed to such strong capital gains and the changing international dynamics which are 
likely to prohibit similar gains to regularly materialise again in the future.

For those investors who accept repositioning their portfolio and consider a wider allocation 
to corporate bonds and local equities, a number of new investment opportunities are 
rumoured to be in the pipeline during 2017.

On the bond market, the coupon on new upcoming bonds will continue to be a major 
determining factor. Following the jump in the yield on the 10-year MGS which a few days 
ago reached over 1.35% from a low of 0.83% on 24 October 2016, retail investors need 
to benchmark the upcoming bond issues with this yield to gauge whether the new bond 
on offer adequately compensates investors for the additional credit risk when investing in 
corporate bonds. Future bond issuers therefore need to be more attentive to movements in 
international and local yields prior to the pricing and the launch of their bond issue.
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Each year, in the USA, on the Friday after Thanksgiving, consumers flock to Walmart, Best 
Buy, Toys “R” Us and other stores in hopes of scoring the best shopping deals of the year. 
The most fanatical Black Friday extremists skip Thanksgiving dinner altogether and camp 
out in parking lots for days or even weeks. Frays and brawls break out in stores as strangers 
fight over the last marked down Hatchimal or deeply discounted Samsung HDTV, with 
police officers called in for crowd control. Appallingly, a worker at a big store was even 
trampled to death one Black Friday as throngs of shoppers pushed their way into the store 
when the doors opened in 2013. 

As crazy as it all sounds, millions of shoppers across the U.S. participate in this strange 
ritual every year. In fact, during the 2015 Black Friday weekend (Thursday to Sunday), 151 
million Americans either took the trip stores or shopped online, according to the National 
Retail Federation. 

Black Friday: How the Shopping Day Got Its Name 
By Amy Bell Adapted by Anthony  Said

Rizzo, Farrugia & Co. (Stockbrokers) Ltd, “RFC”, is a member of the Malta Stock Exchange and 
licensed by the Malta Financial Services Authority. This report has been prepared in accordance 
with legal requirements. It has not been disclosed to the company/s herein mentioned before its 
publication. It is based on public information only and is published solely for informational purposes 
and is not to be construed as a solicitation or an offer to buy or sell any securities or related financial 
instruments. The author and other relevant persons may not trade in the securities to which this report 
relates (other than executing unsolicited client orders) until such time as the recipients of this report 
have had a reasonable opportunity to act thereon. RFC, its directors, the author of this report, other 
employees or RFC on behalf of its clients, have holdings in the securities herein mentioned and may at 
any time make purchases and/or sales in them as principal or agent, and may also have other business 
relationships with the company/s. Stock markets are volatile and subject to fluctuations which cannot 
be reasonably foreseen. Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future results. Neither RFC, 
nor any of its directors or employees accept any liability for any loss or damage arising out of the use 
of all or any part thereof and no representation or warranty is provided in respect of the reliability of 
the information contained in this report.

The various fiscal incentives proposed by the Minister of Finance as part of the 2017 Budget 
will hopefully also lead to a revival of new issues on the equity market. The extension of 
the trading session on the Malta Stock Exchange as part of the National Capital Markets 
Strategic Plan should also help provide more depth to the local capital markets. The Malta 
Stock Exchange is likely to extend the daily trading session to 3pm by mid-2017. This will 
enable a larger number of investors to regularly participate on the secondary market.

Another important development that can lead to a more active equity market would be the 
amendment of the free float requirement. At the MSE Awards Dinner last week, the Minister 
of Finance announced that the free float issue is being discussed with the regulators. The 
amendment of the listing requirements to take into consideration the size of prospective 
issuers compared to the investment profiles of local investors would undoubtedly lead to 
many more local companies considering the capital market route.

The various initiatives mentioned should provide the necessary framework for a deeper capital 
market. This would then enable investors to also consider the great rotation in Malta too.
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So what’s the story behind this enchanted shopping day and how did it become known as 
“Black Friday”?

The Surprising Origins of Black Friday

The concept of retailers throwing post–Turkey Day sales started long before the day was 
actually coined “Black Friday.” In an effort to kick off the holiday shopping season with 
a bang and attract hordes of shoppers, stores have promoted major deals the day after 
Thanksgiving for decades. Although many people mistakenly believe the name “Black 
Friday” is simply an accounting reference – as in retailers are moving from “in the red” to 
“in the black” by boosting profits – this is not how the name was born.

The term was actually coined by overworked Philadelphia police officers. In the 1950s, 
crowds of shoppers and visitors flooded the City of Brotherly Love the day after 
Thanksgiving. Not only did Philadelphia stores tout major sales and the unveiling of 
holiday decorations on this special day, but the city also hosted the Army/Navy football 
game on Saturday of the same weekend. As a result, traffic cops were required to work 
12-hour shifts to deal with the throngs of drivers and pedestrians, and they were not 
allowed to take the day off. Over time, the annoyed officers started to refer to this dreaded 
workday as “Black Friday.” 

The term quickly gained popularity and spread to store clerks who used “Black Friday” to 
describe the long lines and general chaos they had to deal with in the department stores. 
In 1961, concerned that the negative-sounding name would deter shoppers from coming 
into the city, store owners and city officials pushed to change the name to “Big Friday.” 
To their dismay, the more positive sounding term never caught on with consumers. Before 
long, Philly retailers decided to embrace the name “Black Friday,” even plastering the 
catchphrase on newspaper ads and other sales promotions.

The Phrase Goes National

The term “Black Friday” remained Philadelphia’s little inside joke for a few decades. 
Although it spread to a few nearby cities, such as Trenton, New Jersey, the phrase stayed 
relatively close to home for quite a few years. It wasn’t until the 1980s that people outside 
of Philly started using the term. Finally, in the mid-1990s, “Black Friday” swept the nation 
and started to appear in retail ads and promotions across the United States.

The Evolution of Black Friday

Somewhere along the way, Black Friday made the giant leap from congested streets and 
crowded stores to fevered shoppers fist-fighting over parking spaces and pepper-spraying 
each other as they tussle over the last Tickle Me Elmo. When did Black Friday become the 
frenzied, over-the-top shopping event it is today?
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Ħlas fil-pront jew bid-dejn?
Meta tkun se tixtri xi ħaġa li tiswa xi kemxa mhux ħażin, jinqalgħu xi mistoqsijiet  jew  
għażliet. Minbarra l-għażla tal-kwalità tal-prodott tibda’ taħseb:  inġemma’ jew nissellef? 
Nixtri issa jew aktar tard? 

Hemm  min  jemmen li aħjar iġġemmgħa qabel jixtri biex jiġi evitat id-dejn. Min jaf kemm 
ħasbu f’dan dawk li xtraw waqt il-Black Friday jew waqt is-Cyber Monday?

Mhux faċli tagħżel: m’hemmx tweġiba li tgħodd għal kulħadd u għal kull ċirkostanza għall-
mistoqsija: flus kontanti jew kreditu? Jiddependi ħafna skond l-urġenza, il-bżonn, u kemm 
hi kbira n-nefqa. Jgħodd ukoll l-età u jekk għandekx familja xi tmantni, eċċ, eċċ.

Spiss jagħmel aktar sens li ġġemmgħa biex tixtri xi set tat-televiżjoni jew magna tal-ħasil, 
biex tevita li żżid l-interessi mal-prezz. Imma x'jiġri jekk għandek bżonn dik il-magna tal-ħasil 
malajr, għax dik li għandek tkissret? X'jiġri jekk wara sena li tkun ilek iġġemmgħa għaliha, tkun 
għoliet fil-prezz aktar mill-interess li inti kellek f’moħħok li tiffranka. U jekk il-magna tal-ħasil 
tkun għall-bejgħ mingħajr depożitu u mingħajr interessi għal 12-il xahar? X’tagħmel?

Meta oġġett jiswa kemxa sew u li mhux ta' bżonn immedjat, hemm aktar lok li tinnegozja prezz 
aħjar. ‘Flus bil-quddiem’ hi mezzz biex tinnegozja u tiffranka l-flus. Għalkemm ir-rati ta' imgħax 
ġej min kont bankarju hu tassew baxx, kull dħul hu aħjar minn ħruġ: it-tfaddil modest hu aħjar 
minn dejn. Li ġġemmgħa għal karozza jew dar biex tagħmel depożitu, inaqqaslek l-ispiża tas-self.

That would be in the 2000s, when Black Friday was officially designated the biggest 
shopping day of the year. Until then, that title had gone to the Saturday before Christmas. 
Yet as more and more retailers started touting “can’t miss” post-Thanksgiving sales and the 
Black Friday discounts grew deeper and deeper, American consumers could no longer resist 
the pull of this magical shopping day.

Today, Black Friday is becoming an increasingly lengthy event. Following the lead of several 
other retailers, Walmart decided to make Black Friday a five-day affair in 2014. Cyber 
Monday deals are now available at both Walmart and Macy's from 12.01 am Thanksgiving 
day. 

The Bottom Line

Contrary to popular belief, the term “Black Friday” does not refer to a surge in retail sales, 
moving retailers “into the black.” Today, Black Friday continues to evolve as retailers are 
offering bigger, better and longer sales. (In fact, some stores are actually starting to use the 
term “Black Week.”) Yet as more consumers are choosing to skip the mayhem at the brick 
and mortar stores and shop online instead, Cyber Monday is quickly catching up to Black 
Friday.
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Kultant ikun hemm min ikollu bilfors iġemma’, għax is-sitwazzjoni finanzjarja tiegħu mhux 
se jħallih jieħu dejn aktar. Jista’ jkun aħjar li ma tixtrix, sakemm inti għandek il-flus fl-idejn.

Hemm naturalment żmien meta jagħmel sens li tiddejjen. Waħda mir-raġunijiet l-aktar 
komuni, imsemmija hawn fuq, huwa l-urġenza. Jekk biex inkomplu b’eżempju, il-magna 
tal-ħasil titħassarlek, għandek bżonn oħra malajr u jekk m'għandekx imfaddal biżżejjed 
biex tixtriha f'daqqa, id-dejn se jkun l-uniku mezz. 

Jekk qiegħed taħseb li se jkun hemm żjieda fil-prezz, jew opportunità ta’ roħs speċjali – ukoll 
jekk huwa xi ħaġa li mhix xi ħtieġa jew ta’ emerġenza, jista’ jkun jaqbel tħallas għall-oġġett.

Xiri ta’ xi ħaġa li  probabbli se żżid il-valur, jista’ jkun jaqbel li tiddejjen għaliha. Ħlas 
għall-edukazzjoni tiegħek jew ta’ uliedek hu eżempju tajjeb. Jekk in-nefqa hi tassew kbira, 
per eżempju li tixtri dar fejn toqgħod (jew illum ukoll biex tpoġġiha għall-kiri), ma naħsibx 
li hemm wisq x’taħseb.

L-istess ħaġa jekk inti tiddeċiedi li tissellef minflok tieħu minn investimenti fil-portafol 
tiegħek. F'dawk il-każijiet, qligħ fit-tul fuq l-investiment jew ta' tifdil, f’xi drabi, is-self ikun 
l-aħjar għażla. Jekk tagħlaq l-iskema tal-irtirar tiegħek qabel iż-żmien, biex tuża l-kapital,  
tistieden li  jkollok l-inkwiet meta tirtira. 

Bir-rati ta' imgħax tassew baxxi, x’aktarx li aħjar li tixtri bi flus kontanti. Dan jgħodd aktar 
u aktar jekk taħseb li l-imgħax fuq is-self jista’ jogħla qabel ma inti kapaċi tfaddal biżżejjed 
biex tixtri. Ftakar ukoll jekk qed tuża karta ta’ kreditu, xorta hemm ir-rati ta' imgħax.

Importanti li ma tħallasx mil-karti tal-kreditu jew kontijiet bankarji tant li tipperikola li 
tagħmel ħlasijiet tard. Kun żgur li dejjem ikollok biżżejjed fil-bank biex tħallas il-bilanċ 
fiż-żmien mingħajr ma teħel penali. Bil-penali li tħallas lill-bank, ixxejjen il-vantaġġ ta' 
kull tifdil. M'għandekx tonqos li tonora l-pjan tiegħek li jinqata’ xi piż kbir għaliex tixtieq 
takkomoda xirja kbira oħra. Dan huwa kif malajr jista’ jitla’ dejn li jifgak. Jekk int ma tistax 
tagħmel dak, tidħolx għal aktar xiri.

Mela ibda billi tistaqsi lilek innifsek, kemm għandek bżonn li tixtri biex tiddeċiedi jekk 
tfaddalx jew tissellef. Jekk ma jkunx emerġenza, spiss ikun aħjar li ġġemma’. Jekk huwa 
emerġenza, tara l-għażliet ta' self li għandek u agħżel il-wieħed bl-anqas spejjeż. Jekk ma 
jkunx emerġenza, imma inti għażilt li tħallas kontanti, kun żgura li għamilt l-aħjar għażla. 
Fl-aħħarnett, speċjalment meta tkun lesta li tiddejjen, kun żgur li jkollok pjan tajjeb biex 
tkun tista’ tħallas lura dak id-dejn jekk jinqala’ xi saram: bħal telf ta’ qliegħ mill-impieg, jew 
xi spiża kapitali ta’ emerġenza.

Dan kollu juri kemm jagħmel sens li investitur żgħir jibni l-portafol tiegħu bil-għaqal skont 
il-prinċipji bażiċi li ta’ spiss nispjegaw f’dan il-fuljett.

Nota: L-artiklu oriġinali deher bl-Ingliż fil-www.Investopidia.com hu addattat u maqlub 
għall-Malti minn Lawrence Mifsud, għax kien hemm membri li xtaqu aktar kitba bil-Malti.
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AVVIŻ KONFERENZA NOVEMbRu 2016

Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għall-Konferenza bil-Malti: 
Dr Peter J. Baldacchino, M.Phil. (Lough) F.C.C.A.,F.I.A.,C.P.A.,C.S.A. 

Suġġett: Corporate Governance

Ikun hemm ħin għal mistoqsijiet.

Post: Radisson Blu Resort, St Julians. 
(L-użu tas-sala mingħajr ħlas provdut mill-Kumpanija International Hotel Investments p.l.c.)

Data: It-Tlieta, 20 ta’ Diċembru 2016.

Ħin: Kafè fis-6:00pm. Taħdita mis-6:30 sat-8:00pm.

Dħul b’xejn. 

Peter J. Baldacchino is Head of Department and Senior Lecturer–
Auditing and Financial Strategy at the Department of Accountancy, 
University of Malta. He is a Chartered Certified Accountant and is a 
research postgraduate of Loughborough Business School. His academic 
research interests and publications in refereed journals have a small-
state perspective and mostly focus on internal and external auditing, 
its regulation and relationship to corporate governance and financial strategy. Mr 
Baldacchino is also a member of the Maltese Accountancy Board, and of its Quality 
Assurance Oversight Committee. Furthermore, he has extensive experience in the 
financial reporting, internal auditing and governance and directorship of Maltese 
banks, telecommunication companies and co-operatives. At present he also holds 
positions as Director of a Group of companies while past positions included that of 
Chairman of Group Audit and Risk Management Committees.
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